
Visitor/Guest Parking Information 

GableGotwals 
110 North Elgin Avenue, Suite 200 

Tulsa, OK  74120
 (918) 595-4800

The Vast Bank building is located within the historic Greenwood District near the Tulsa Arts 
District's border at the northwest corner of Elgin and Archer. 

Open Lot:  Visitor parking is available from 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. in the Vast Bank building 
surface lot, located on the north side of the building and west of the ONEOK Field. Two spaces 
(located to the immediate right of the parking lot entry) are marked exclusively for 
GableGotwals, and six spaces are reserved for guests of the building (immediately located 
to the north side of the building). Accessible parking with state-issued handicap placards or 
plates is also available. 

All other non-designated surface parking spaces are obtained through Parxster, American 
Parking’s mobile app. Click here for the Apple App Store and click here for Google Play.  

Vast Parking Garage: Complimentary parking is available in Vast Bank’s public parking 
garage located one block south of the Vast Bank building at 2 North Elgin Avenue. The 
garage has 399 spaces and is open to the public. Visitors can park in one of the four spaces 
marked exclusively for GableGotwals 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (spaces are located on 
the 2nd level on the left-side of the ramp and in close proximity to the elevator), or park in a 
non-reserved/non-designated parking space. 

Please visit GableGotwals’ receptionist to obtain parking validation before leaving our office. If 
a visitor does not have a validated ticket, they will be charged at posted transient rates. 

Metered Parking:  Visitors may also find metered parking on Elgin and adjacent streets.  The 
City of Tulsa offers two methods of payment. The ParkMobile app allows you to pay for 
parking with a credit card via your mobile phone, this service also provides you with an alert 
when your time is running low which allows you to conveniently add time from your phone. 
Click here for the Apple App store and click here for Google Play. You can also pay by coin, 
credit card or phone using the parking meters located near every intersection. On-street 
metered parking is limited to two hours and is enforced Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 
p.m. Both methods require you to provide your tag number and the zone number of the area 
you parked.

Disruptions - Railroad and Special Events: From time to time, special events hosted near the 
Vast Bank building will impact access to the open lot or other points of entry. Therefore, 
visitors should be aware of this disruption and potentially reroute. In addition, the building is 
located near an active railroad track. To avoid the wait, visitors heading northbound on Elgin 
just past 1st Street should use Detroit Ave. located one block West of Elgin. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our receptionist at 
918-595-4800.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/110+N+Elgin+Ave,+Tulsa,+OK+74120/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x87b6eb822c2c8923:0x3fc3ed10559c9d3f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjc6cWHm5LvAhWLWM0KHQ-wAaYQwwUwAHoECAUQAw
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/parxster/id1477629911
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.barn3s.parxster&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/parkmobile-find-parking/id365399299
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.sharewire.parkmobilev2&hl=en_US&gl=US

